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November 2, 2021

Contracts awarded on upcoming Turnpike projects
WICHITA, Kan.— The Kansas Turnpike Authority announces bids have been approved and contracts
awarded on upcoming Turnpike construction projects.
Contract #7742 - For redecking and widening north and southbound mainline bridges at MM 41.437
(55th Street), 42.445 (Hydraulic Avenue), and 42.84 (47th Street) and construction of northbound and
southbound cashless toll zones at MM 43.08, was awarded to Dondlinger & Sons Construction Co.,
Wichita, Kansas, for $9,179,847.53.
Contract #7829 - for painting eight bridges located between MM 86 and MM 170, in Butler, Chase,
Lyon, Osage, and Shawnee Counties, was awarded to Lindner Painting, Inc., Lincoln, NB, for $413,300.
Three separate contracts were approved for the fabrication and delivery of overhead sign structures
needed for cashless tolling as following:
• Contract 7884 for 12 overhead structures for locations from MM 56 to MM 73 was awarded to
AMG Metals Inc., Sharon, Ontario, for $1,722,919.86.
• Contract 7886 for 12 overhead structures for locations from MM 187 to MM 202 and contract
7887 for 16 overhead sign structures from MM 131 to MM 210 to Metal Pros LLC, Wichita, KS
for $1,352,020.00 and $1,658,420.00, respectively.
Construction details will be available closer to the start dates on http://www.ksturnpike.com with
updates on this and other projects published monthly in KTA’s electronic newsletter. Sign up to receive
the newsletter using the form at www.ksturnpike.com/communication.
###
About KTA:
For 65 years, the Kansas Turnpike Authority (KTA) maintains 236 miles of user-fee supported roadway from the Oklahoma
border to Kansas City. KTA doesn’t receive state or federal tax funds. Instead, toll revenue pays for preservation and
modernization of the Turnpike system. KTA’s Strategic Plan supports organizational goals with four strategic initiatives,
including a transition to cashless tolling in 2024. KTA’s mission is to move Kansas forward by operating a safe, reliable and
customer-valued turnpike system in a fiscally responsible, businesslike manner.
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